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~6 July 1944. 

Dear John: 

~h&nk 7ou ver7 much for rour letter dated the 28th or 
Ap~il Vhich ~nl7 re&~hed me about a week ago. I rather imagine 
tbit all mail was held up for a considerable number of da7a. 

When TOU were here 70U lett Yith us a transposition 
device with the request that ve look it over and report 
_info~llr our flndings as re~r4s the aecurlt7 it vould arrord. 
The atu_d.y vas completed recentl7 and shoved that this tn>e or 
t~~apoaltion possesses a high degree ot security, solution 
bo~ d~pende~t upon the ~ccurrence or at least tour messages 
~ t\eptlt so tl!&t anagrammini __ is possible_. No solutions were 
~rected on messages not conforming to this condition. From 
·~ Q.Pa!tt!ona~_vle~o!nt, however, the device impressed us 
aa b&v~pg several pbya!eal disadvantages as tollova: (1) both gcijherment and decipherment vere alov &nd subject to error, 

) the device is cumbersome to handle and difficult to use, 
) the glass surtace does not take ink, pencilled letters 

vill not wash o~r, &nd the letters are at all times difficult 
~0 rea4, and {4) the blacked-out portions smear when exposed 
to ~eaa. B~ck, gUJIDlled., removable tape would be more 
axt!i~aotorr~ ~ course, ·~· or these phfaic&l objections 
«auld :Pl"Ob&Dl7 be overcome and it rou bave some need ~or such 
• device in yo~ service it might be well to so ahead vith the 
4evelopment. Our people at present, however, do not appear to 
hAve such & neea. 

I ~g1ne tb&t you are having a very interesting time 
vith lots to do under he&yy preaaure. The end, however, seems 
to be in sight at 1east :tn-.,.our theater. I hope tbat ,-ou were 
able to obtain sOJile leave and are reeling vell. I have been 
Able to ptiy a oit of golf and have been ve~ Yell. 

llease g! ve lff3" ve17 best regaras to eveeybod.r. Tell 
Jlrs. Tiltm&n tnat Mrs. Friedman vas veey appreciative or her 
kind vor!s ind~iends her greetings. 

Colonel John H. Tiltman, 
GO & OS. 

Sincerely yo~s, 
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